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FREE TO

ASTO SUFFERERS

A Mam, Cur that (.atone eaa lit WltttMrt L
at Tim er fktentian Iras) Banna.

W' want evervauflrerer from Asthma to write
na v tor a free trial of our wonderful New
Method for curing Asthma. We espec ially de-ir- e

tlioe cs of lima; aianditia; hH li ravn
tried all the various kin da of inhaler. d ui hr
and paient smokes without numtier ami with-
out rchrf. We know we can cure them. We
want to and are willing: to prove it absolutely
free of cm. Many thouaanita have accepted
thia opportunity and are now cureit. There ia
no reason why anyone, old or yminir. rich or
poor, should continue to suflrr from Asthma
alter readme this marvelous offer.

Our Method is not merely a temporary rebel,
but a cure that is founded upon tlie riKht prin-
ciples, a cure that cures by removing; the cause.

IXin't put this off until you have another
attack, but sit right down y and write for
the Method. It is free and we send it with all
charges prenaid. Address, Frontier Asthma
Co., Room 131, 108 Delaware Ave--, Buffalo, N.Y.

stop-i- t;
-- v .l 0

yTTBtmtis
Remove the Cause.

Purelf Vegetable
Send lOc to

joa. BUTLER CO.,
17 Battery Place, K. Y. City.

Olid Writ Of lH'llllH'llt Jiwt
I .!! miiI(Ii1h Ii) I he l.irliiiiMil of
Agriculture tlmt niuil lv ! f

lufl l llt funnel- - of the
roiinlry In furiilwliluir tin-i- Willi
nfw uipiy of lTtillw-- r t vry much
flitNM-- r rule I tin 11 Im !

I.- - lnfure and lit II IIM' lilll
mrtiniintliiif till inimtry from tier

many, Ii Iih iienufri- - ftiriiUlH--

Htoiimt our mpply of Hilali
fiTlllUtT. It I 11 Ion mi't ii'l
liitcrrwtliiii atory, uihI prulmliljf will
loi'iiu 11 ureal l''i I to MKrtruliuro In

thi oonntry, Tho moM

ptirt of It In, t.Ni, Hull tln li'ii orlKin
nlcil In iln liiirt'fiu of roiuK which
iioiiiliiully lum liolhlntf l do with ti'r
tllixer..

I.uxt Miiniiiic r when lr. ('untiiiiun of
thf mud oltiin win working In tin
liiiKimtory with very Hm'ly iMiwilered
rxfc, tin- - hint cirurk lum. h It tin

.atruek n irmxl tunny other clieuilwtit,
Unit It vn n linliirnl burn ulunnr
Hint tlilw country, with mi unlimited
miplily of riMk IiIkIi In lt iereentnsr
of mihhIi. bIiihiIiI hint to 1chih1 on
oilier eotiutrle for It hIhIi anil. fr
tl.rt lum never been miy rii'iiiiirn'liil
il. mlm of lln mill fotiiul In Ihlm-oiin-tr-

im It Ii In liiTiiuiriy. 1 ! x t rm-- l !

no'iim of llic Hiiiih liy oli'itrli'lty.
(I1UH1--I- It I by mi mi'iiim eer'nln yet
Hint thin ciiii l Ooiif on a jn.vln
miiimcnliil IhikIh. Hut tlun Im !'

IiIimI Unit 11 (froiiiul riM'k wim vry
liciii It mlk'lit Ih worili whllo t try

tllO CXIMTlllll'Ilt of ll'ltllltf tln I'luiit
do thflr own H trhnl
th MMrlim-ti- t on Ills own iilnci' up
ronntrv nil fmiml Unit tlw Hwiti'n-- l

rKk lilt! iirtiinlly net n 11

tliouuh ti' "tnh It fHrrloil win
tied iii tlmt It took th chcmlMtry of
niituri- - to It mul fiol If Into
tho iliint. Hut the flrxt trlnl prom-luo- d

well.

FtrrrssFT'i. r,i!KKirorw3
i:.I'i:ui.mi:nts.

Tlio work wim ttwn tunu-- over to
lu lmriiu of plnnt lnilmtr.v. ami

thno Hhnllnr plot of tohwvo wor

NINE MONTHS' OI.u

Otic tm Sam Bright Boy Wttt
Waal to Improv 111 Knwwlcog

A tftm In HetttlflC find
riuilMrw M njmrtt in tftiM

Ruling liHio who ran ileiooiwlrale to
llltWM fur tin irllle. I- - J. H"b

ifr, the ean ut lue W I lion Agrt
Mill oral Iniitliute, t Iihiii Iki,li.iiMiit ttiiiuiiiiii fhut lie will Kite
thi fre m liuliii-wli.,'-

, providing for
Ui n ion ami nting rirnwTi hit

lt tuhool yvumt. 'i bo It will b
n Hint the young tnn who win

1I.1. will l'i-- i lliroucli with
(fiinMjrNitvely little fjpene lo titm- -

nif. The ciitlrne fiveti til u inii
lute euibrf urk.-nltu- r and horti
culture. The student will not be -

Uiwetl to take tip ny pfil It is
either In the praetl.t or the ciiilrlig
of them kindred M ienii'. Ibmevrr.

iinl privilege innjr ! granted
win-r- e the nt iident how a decbleil
1..,. t.,r Inlilnif. I'lllllln lltillll lit

I. r.ittf..r titt.ti vif alxleen vennl
of age from any Hnta In the I'niun,
of goisl character. fiiilia-e-l ny two
well know n titlren. TIiomi w ho w lh
to miHie should write to the Denn
nut later than Aug tint 11, giving a
brief history of their Ufa and five
renitoii why tney ittilre tt lake up
....i....itri.i a,.tiiu4 The work 1

simplified no very mucli nt the lnatl- -

ttile that candidate Having a om- -

...in. nil. n alioulil be able
to suci-eed- , and after graduating have
an opportunity to taae up prarm
wirk at other isilnt where the Dean
1 now directing tfie development of
....... II f.itMnai tr ra Infinitum lirOttM'llillltl il taiiiin " -

and where he I very much In nd
of the aaslstam-- e or imintni young
men. ItV reaaon of this Uecotmiiy, Ii

offers this scholarship.

JSlrthpluce of Common Plants.
Olery wa flrat frown In Germany.
Italy tu Ihr tlmt hom of tt ctiralout.
Tho onion la from Kitijit.
Tohai-r- l a nnllv of .North America..
Spinach a orlirhiallr an Arnlilan plant.
1 It raillah la n 'hine product.
lt.T flrat cultivate In blberla.
l.r.n'i icav ua tti citron.

Wherever
anywhere in this country

thcr 1

Any One
who ha thn

Spirit of True Patriotism
and

Genuine Love of Humanity
In hi or her heart.

"The Coming People"
By CHARLES F. DOLE

ahould be the tint book to b read

There it multitude ot thinking people
who nee the danger the future holds for
onr country unless we reach a wise solution
of tie tremendous social problems that
confront us.

The spirit In which we should approach
the consideration of these problems is set
forth in this remarkable book In a way that
must be an inspiration to every truly hu-

mane and patriotic heart.

Let the spirit of common sense and
fundamental economic and phil-

osophical truth that pervades this book be

taken as the underlying motive of tho

movement, and the Creed and Platform ot
the Homecrofter as the practical plan to
work to, and the rest of the great social

questions are certain to be rightly solved

by application to them of the sound aud

humane principles that will guide the action

of our people upon all great national ques-tion- s.

,
On copy of "The Coming People" post-ag- e

prepaid will be mailed to any ad-

dress in the United States for twenty-fiv- e

jpnts.
One copy o both "The Coming People"

and "The First Book of the Homecrofters"
and "Maxwell's Talisman' monthly forthe
rest of the year 1909 will be mailed to any
address in the United States for fifty cents.

Remit In postage stamps to The Home-

crofters, 143 Main street, Watertown, Mass.

... Big Profits In Capons
Unponizing is eay uo
lesrnea. voiuhclb uum.

,-l

, with free Instruction
if A I Mlpy E, postpaid (2.50.

LiGape Worm Extractor 25o

Poultry Marker 260
I Franco KumiK nnueoug
(Capon Book Free.

GEO. P. PILLING & SON, SSlt Arch St, PH1LA, Pa.

PALISADE

Numbers 6496, 8407.

PRICE, lO CENTS EACH,

What hUttt rolk Br WAHt
thi Summer

llaUstc tuf ail dLtTtlu5ia hi iht
tioiterlnl liiont in for yu
tjirln' iirt-fu-- mid iiildreii' tni.
of ijry of'b r. "laTVlu r uil
u.iilly f tm" r ! Know-tu- inll
liieak or fiUiilly mll lirintMt rf-fe,- i

oil Phil" r cuaiiiittt
ground. d In medium Hut. I r

onliimry wear there art? plue, linen
ami fabrlea fanhloiied Into

fr.k of simplicity and truu itjlc.
lim dr-Mi- y (own for young fcirla are
Imple tM, but not without aoiua

of Many of th klrt
bum one or two don nee liut thn
lowrr nIk and them r ofteu t

Ml with deep lllli of euilif-jliler- or
lace. Tiuk mid rulDe are much

-- .Hi while the knife plaiting of
i.iiimte are a liui'-- favored garultiirr
for frock of dreMy oribr.

A great liiipllily pervadi- - the
linen, pl.pia and light woolen suit
for girl. Thene unually Imvti a plain
pklrt trliiiiueil only with kin fold of
he material. The Jacket I a hort.

narrow weinl fitted one witu banqmn
r exct-iilln- g four Inrhe In length.

Ulrl from twelve- to alxtifn do not
wear the corwlet skirt nor are they
ultiible for any but fully developtil

llgiire. The I'arlHlan girl attain the
age of sixteen e she I considered
riiltlclelitly developeil to wear Midi

y le.
FOIt TUB TOTS.

For younger children from five to
twelve, the same material are nd
Willi the exception of taffeta. For
these, the skirt I initially completed
by a blotiBp while tuck and very
narrow frilling are the favorite trim-
ming. The I frm-- may be of eye-
let embroidery having n ribbon sash.

T1

M'-iVff:-
'
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UTTLE TOT IV A COOL BUMMER
DRESS.

This merely surrounds the waist
without being drawn in snugly and is
knotted at one side with short ends
while long loops aud ends finish the
other side. The ribbon used for this
Is not wide, number 16 being the
usual choice. The only silks used
for children are tussah and occasion-
ally foulard, tho latter plain nnd In
ecru tint
TRIM COATS FOR SMALL FOLKS.

Coats for small folks are
a bit differently from

those worn by older girls. These are
cut with loose front as well as hack,
but at tbe same time It is narrow.
In proportion the basque Is longer,
often reaching one-thir- d down the
skirt and retaining its narrow shape-
less cut. The sleeves are of simple
coat style being of full length while
dress sleeves usually end at the el-

bow.
A separate wrap which is much in

vogue among young girls is the loose
medium length coat of shepherd's
plaid. This Is of some soft wool a
favorite being white lined with black
or grev. The only auornment con

.vif v u w v. - -

a(lH- - f dress from the knocka
o the dxessy afternoon or

ouuiiuy uio.ni. f
1,1, nffforonr n rIi nn ins are he- -

iiiir worn"'V" young and older women
They do not appear so well upon any
one a. upon ,e gu

M I M III I L: I ill II I 111 IVUVJi-- n

but are not so popular nor suitable
for youthful wearers.
LINGERIE HATS FASHIONABLE.

Hats for the young folks are mostly
broad and of the capeline order. The
straws are supple so that they may
be readily pinched up into any sort
of shape. The fabric hat that is
to say of batiste or linen. Is of broad
shane' and very becoming. These are
more popular than last year if pos-
sible and may be worn upon almost
oiitt nnnasiniia necordlncr to the hat.
These are stlffer than the straw hats
because they are made over wire
frames,

ft K-J- Try

"That farmer thought he would fool
mp when he Dut a door knob and a
china egg In my nest." From Life.

A musty cellar may he sweetened by
setting pans of very hot charcoal about
the floor, especially in the dark corners.

The Standard Oil Trust has now got-
ten control of the starch industry.
Here is where we will all get it in the
neck.

Numerous office boys who lost their
grandmothers just after the opening of
the last baseball season are already re-

porting other relatives in a critical
condition. ,

PlDOYS
PLYMOUTH ROCK CAPONS.

w bird. To them th writer wlnhen
lo brio lit w'i-n-e In (hi limner
pnnloK to thn contrary. 'J'lil la a
uri-ml- r inlBlakP- - null. hi. and the oT-- n

miii an unllmltwl nmmiitt of
kiiKliicM on Urn bird, mtb U Uiir

I

INHKKTIN'd THK KPKKA I'tClt.

weM' no 01 her r(initdirllon ir rt
turn. The writer, at Im everyone
ele 011 a , Im wen ci ker,'l tly at
at on" nihil In j-

- time and time hkuIu,
tearing tleli and fen them with beak
cad cuttluH with npnr. Before the

could l Nepiiriititl thera
hit been A dingiired ifitnh ixTliup a
lilllldetl eye and rt geiienilly cut lip
bird. Thi 1 the ewnce of cruelty.

After ciipoiillng, the habit of t lit

l.ir.t fir, nnrlri.lv flitiritiiHl. Their ill.
m m II tl ,11 Im ipilet M ml peiiceiible, habit

mild and tending to a military lire
nnd perfectly contented wherever
(Itunted. Thev tm longer chase almill
Din fiirm xniiillii' fur tlirtjL and run
ning on fleHli a fiiHt a put on. They
no longer arouse Hie wnoie ueigniHir
liuiial from fiioriilnir tint'! lilclit by
their liicHant. crowing, but. on the
contniry lMcomo model of good di

poHlllon. lending a quiet life that will
Kurcly bring large return to the
raiser. An oiwratlon that does awsy
with so much inlHirn evil can not he
considered cruel.

Cclnry for the Home Garden.
The wiinln of mimuicr net a a

tii'iille reuiiiider to the home gardener.
that hi order to have a crop of celery for
winter use. It 1 desirable to get the
plant Into the ground e August
ha too far ndviiiuvd. If the celery

ccd has been sown In April or May,
the young plant should, by AuguHt
tlrst, lie In proper shape for trans-
planting. If this has not lsvn done,
stocky plants may be obtained at the
seed store.

Celery culture, to la successful
must rely Hmh deep soil, the diaper
the lietter, for thereby the roots are
not dried out as Is the case wlicre
the tiny rootlets come close to the
surface In a mad search for moisture.
Celery plants require that the roots A
lie cool, with plenty of water but not
Ktagnnnt water. Ifis considered ad
visable, therefore, liefore planting, to

prepare the ground thoroughly and
deeply.

Having the ground In good, work-

able condition, the next step is plant-
ing out. The easiest way to do this
l tn ninko a sl.:-lnc- deep furrow.
filled In with three inches of fine
well-rotte- d manure of rich eompost
The furrow Is then filled In nearly
level with the surface with good soil
mixed with manure. Dwarf, self- -

9 a vv ryx.
REMOVING THE ORGANS.

blanching celery may bo selected for
the home garden, and this should be

plunted In rows two and a half feet
apart, and not closer than six inches
in tho row. The tall sorts take up a

tt-r ci 11 11 w ill 11a una uuv, --C

r,Xil U ndghtV.
souk these before removing from tne

. ,

seedbed or box, so tunt tne roots w 1.

more quickly mingle with the soil in U
the new nome. Another good plan Is

to trim off the tops-- say one-third- -

nn,1 An tho rnnts In water. As a re- - W

strong healthy roots, before throwing
energy Into tne tops.

Called Shunts' Blaff.
Railroad men are telling of a recent

experience of Mr. Shonts, the head of

the Panama uanai tjommission. buuihh,
isiHoni nt thn mover Leaf Sys

tem, was traveling on a pass. He was

approached by a conductor, who ap-w,- ,i

tn y,o ohnnf nn huskv a SDecl- -

men of manhood as Shonts is,,and who
told him he would nave to pay exira
fare or cease occupying me arawuig-roo-

m

of the parlor car. Shonts pro
duced MB pass, DUt tne conductor oam

t hfttween the Atlantic
lug -
Coast Line Railroad and the Pennsyl
vania' System was tnat passnoiaers
could not occupy drawing-room-s un-

less they paid extra fare. Shonts re-

marked that he would not pay extra
fare. The conductor declared Shonts
would pay or be put out. Shonts man-

aged to conceal his feelings well

enough to inquire with a show of

calmness who would conduct the eject-
ment. The conductor calmly answered
that he would undertake the job.
Shonts said he did not believe he could
do it. The conductor then told Shonts
to produce the money in ten minutes
or be ejected. The conductor went
away and returned on schedule time.
Shonts paid.

To Determine Length of Day.
By a simple rule the length of the

day and night at any time of the year
may he ascertained. By doubling the
time of the sun's rising, the length of
the night is obtained, and by doubling
the time of setting the length of the
day is given. Thus when the sun
rises, say at five o'clock, the length
of the night is ten Hours.

It l not In tln lr lino of work. An.J
IIm il.'.rtun ul will i't iiollilutf out
of It from H furuo-r- n lul tlitw. for
that U wloit thi iHmrtiiii'iit l tln-- r

for. .
It I riiwotory. whl. li. If It "mm

out," I of liiiuii-- iiiiHirtmiii to
trliilturi'. 'tlHTtf n iimujr rrniin.

Klirll 111 tollJi'l-- Biol tolllHtiH'. Wlllrll

tv'iulro pitHtlv iror1Uiiii of xrt

null, Willi.- - Nil roniilHi' con

tnln IIImhiI : rtli l

mm of Ihf trinity whuii iimkn tlnni
ltrith mhmI1i Hiiuti. liltrojji'U Mini

liliociihorn.

fuMn nnil CimttlMln.
ly riUlil.KS I. UI.UNU.

rniMMi uri' uptly tt niiiil lh ,flin,

.hlikiii tiifiil In tli worl.l." for tlur-I-

nutlilnic Krowln ffiithem wlilili l

tliclr HUicrlor, If uul. A rnpon I

ni'Mlii r notiT nor Ihmi It I notliliu

,l thiiii a riiH.u. After
tlm orHii of from tlw

tixkirtl. It nntur.. Immoiiuh iMitln-l-

clintiiriit. Tlio I'lrtl tnko on nion-rnpl-

isrowth, nr more taint, nwkwiiril
In fiirrlnt'i uml Hlwnyii 1'Xiii-dlm.i-

In uri ii"' Krowr a very ami

iiiimiK. Hie t,uU
wnttlfti ri'iiHo to (trow, tin-- npur 1I0

riot develop nit In the, roekerel. mul

lielliK tiff liy both roofer Biol hell

the enMin noon nliowH a folulnoMil for
the HiMiety of little ehlekn..

ItF.ST TIMB TO CAP0NI7.K.
FowU lmtcVd any tli of the yonr

t .1 l .1 tl.... iituini: 110 III reMllltM follow
tlio at ny time In the yenr.
The bird kIioiiIiI ih rroui ii u m.t---iiioi-ith

old (not over nix month) and

welirh not lifi tlmn a pound to R jMiunil

nnd hiilf. The nUo Ih eipuilly
linportmit Hit '' April. Mny.
June. Julv. AiiKUKt. and
October lire the month Koiiernlly taken
for chihmiIkIiik. for the renoii that

..i.i. l.m.- - nrrlve nt the nn)er
HKo mul-weig- for the oMratlnn dur- -

InK the month. nlo ixi-n- cock-re- l

ciiH.nl7.il then reach at tlx

proper bkw and welj-h- t for murket dur--

ing the mouths of Novemler. Decern
. t i.vi,rorv Mnrch. AprlIHT. .IIIIIllllIJ, 1, ' -

and May. at which times there Ih the

greatest demand for tnem in i -- '"
and highest prices aecureu.

rUOFIT IN CAFONS.

Capoulze the chicks and you.havo at
once laid tne rounoiuiou ior n. u"-som- e

profit In a short time to come.

Outside of the cardinal points of prof-

it, the simplicity of the operation
(when proper instruments are used)
recommends Itself to every oue.

j.... ...Ami i.i iiin rendilv performIWJ li-- -

the operatlo,:, and any one can noon

become an expert.
n, tlio n.iiiitrv raiser It can be said

that there is no source of profit bring
ing larger returns lor xne ouim.v ii.u..

raising capons, the profit In a great
mnlorltr of cases being over 100 per
cent. The question of assured profit
Is an argument iu any

,..t ...... HO tO the tlOUl- -.lilitr iiiiu n-- i n"' -

trymen whose losses are added to from
various unlooked lor sources.

DIRECTIONS FOIt CArONIZING.

From twenty-fou- r to thirty-fiv- e

hours before performing the operation.
1 . 1 , ...L-- 11 a von intend to

caponize (these should be from two to
four montns oiu; toimums mem "
clean airy coop or room without
food or water. The best time to con-

fine them is at early morning, as their

long fast will then end about noon or

the following day, at which tlme the

operation is performed, bhould the

day be cloudy or wet do not caponize
v.., am nnerntlon BO until

a hrli'ht nnd fa r day. It
have all theis necessary that you

:? . .v.i i tlio mntter. NOW
llgUt posMiuin 1" ""
after slightly wetting the spot proceed
to turn down the feathers omtbe
upper part of the tast two iu
just in front of the thigh joint.

Tull the flesh on the side down to-

ward the hip. and when the, operation
Is finished the cut betweei?; the ribs

6n)uuaav m wvft.
MAKING THE INCISION.

will be entirely closed by the skin

going back to its place.
PROPER INSTRUMENTS.

It Is a matter of Importance to have
proper Instruments for caponizing, nnd
the more Is read of the literary effu-

sions appearing "in numerous papers
y touching caponizing instruments

nooH them Is to caution thelilt: 1 ' v

operator. While it is
not cruel to caponize, it Is inhuman to
butcher or to cause unnecessary pain.

NOT A CRUEL OPERATION.
A large number of persons hesitate

In caponizing, feeling it to be cruel to

If
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This ontflt eonsist, of PANTS msda of strong reirul-tlo- n

cloth, with wailt trai . well padded, reinforced;
buttons will stay on. SHIRT ot same material, regu-
lation make throughout aud full around shoulders.
BELT Is made of special material and ntted with fancy
niokel aud japanned buckles that will not rust, the
CAP ia regulation make and matches the outfit to
quality and mske. We a'ko give an outfit ennnlstintt of
MASK, FIEIDEB'S and BASEMAN'S
GLOVE. CATCHER'S MITT, and Regulation
HOYS' BASEBALL. Rent free to any boy seillDf
82 i.andkerchieia at 10o. each. We send the handker-
chiefs free of expense to you, to be paH for vb.tt sold.

WSC3 WOOD CO. am0AO?2:Wv"M

plflutod In the fc'ri'eiihoiiw". Ono of
tliese wan treated with the Imported
Herman fertilizer, another wan left
without iinv fertilizer at all, and the
third was fertilized with llncly Kromnl
I'ommon Kriinlte, The runito wan
hlch in potiiHh, hut It had not been
treated In any way, and if the experi-
ment Hiieceoiled it dimply meant that
there wan 11 blS new Held of honn

grown fertilizer open to the farmer.
When tlio crops of tobacco were

Vtlt, the Imported fertilizer hud pro-

duced a crop of uroen leaf that weighed
.1."..'. poumln. The powdered Kriintte

produced a crop of l."l pound and
the unfertlllsied crop wan npotted and
run only about l'-'-O pouud. ,

Thin crop was examined by tlio ex-

pert a, and no far a could Im told, the
leaf Xvn not only JuhJ a heavy, hut
of Jiwt ns wood texture in tlio Rranlte
fertillised rnteU an In the patch, on

which the Uernian fertilizer had been
used. The crop Is belnn dried now,
and it will take a lonir time before
it is all fermented aud properly cured
ho that It can he made up for smok-lni-f

and tented In thut way.
But that was! a greenhouse ?xPn-men- t,

and ureeiihouxe work to field

work h about like laboratory Prl:
meets to ootnmerclal world. What
succeeds under glasa may or may not
BO out of doors. But the department
was so well ploanod with the renulta,
that It hns trleJ the new fertilizer on

crops of tobneco up in Connecticut, m
Vlrifinln, Kentucky and Florida.
These crops are now under way, and
there Is a great deal of interest felt
In the success of the work out of
doors. The principal question seems
to be whether there will be enoupU
water in the natural rainfall to make
the potash in the ground rock avail-

able for the plnnts. During anything
im. ,i.,r,i tuoi- apnxnii there Is llt- -

iiQ nueMtlon that there would be
i r.iont'ir Rut it. is possible

that for a very dry crop there will
have to be as much as a tenth of im-

ported fertilizer added to the native
1'0e '

A VAST SAVING.

The ground rock, on the other hand
1- .- wwl,w,w1 tnr about $3 a ton

and there is so much of It In the

country that runs high in potash and
Is available for use that the supply

It is truecould never he cornered.
that the native fertilizer takes about
two tons to give the same results as
one ton of the soluble Imported salts
But this amounts to $0 for ferti izer

against $!K or IflOO. So the result is

not bad.
Several mills are already being

erected, one in Maryland and one In

New England, for grinding rock for
J..... tio Tnmnsie nnd . there are a

number of other concerns that have
talked of going into tne ou.ue
fore even the field experiments of the
department are finished.

The outlook is for a very important
change in the fertilizing business in

this country. Just where the credit
for the work ultimately will land is a

will not be
question. It probably
with Vr. Cusman or the road office,
(A 4(

PATTERNS.
A TRIM SHIRT WAIST.

Designed by Bertha Browning.
The shirt waist suit fills so large a need in

Milady's wardrobe that it cannot be easily dis-

pensed with. This frock figures prominently
in the most fashionable wardrobes of the season
and no woman can afford to be without several
of various materials. Here is a model tor e
shirt waist dress suitable to development in
linen, pongee. Rajah, taffetas or mohair, and
not difficult for the home dressmaker. The
tabbed yoke with its stole front, closing at the
left of the centre, is verv effective and full ot
style. Three narrow tucks appear at each side
of the centre, front and back, and again at eacn
side seam of the skirt. Buttons are much usea
upon the new frocks of tailor construction, ana
here they not only adorn but serve a purpose.
The sleeves are long, but may be easily hnishea
below the elbow if desired. For the medium
sise 9 yards of h material are necessary to
develop the gown,

"Two Patterns : 6196 sizes, 88 to 42 inches bmst
' measure.

8497-si- MS, SO to 80 inches
waist.

The price of these patterns is UOc, but either
will be sent upon receipt of 10c.

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
17 Battery Place. New York City.

For 10 cents enclosed please send pattern
No, 6496 to the following address 1

SIZE.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY and STATE.


